The spectral characteristics of thirteen symmetrical chlorosubstituted azobenzenes were deter mined. Comparisons of their UV spectra revealed a relation between the substituents and the hypsochromic maxima. The IR n = N stretching vibrations of chloroazobenzenes ranged from 1535 -1585/cm and were correlated with the degree and positioning of the chlorosubstitutions.
R esults and D iscussion
As p a rt of a continuing study of the biochemical tran sfo rm atio n of anilide herbicides and chloroanilines to azobenzenes 11 2, it was necessary to syn thesize a num ber of chloroazobenzenes 3' 4 as analy tical sta n d ard s and fo r use in tests of biological ac tivity.
T he UV and IR spectra of 13 chloroazobenzenes were determ ined to facilitate th e ir identification. Bathochrom ic UV m axim a proved useful for the q uantitative determ ination of chloroazobenzenes. At this w avelength, optical density was a lin ear function of concentration from 1 to 10 /^g/rnl m ethyl alco hol. The IR n = n stretching frequencies were related to chlorosubstitution of the azobenzenes.
U V-Spectra: U V -spectra of ciV azobenzenes5-7 show w eaker K -bands (bathochrom ic m axim a) than the spectra of the co rresp o n d in g trans-isom ers. The additional shift of the K -bands to sh o rter wave lengths is the result of decreased resonance energy in the n o n p lan ar m olecules; the frarcs-azobenzene molecules have p la n ar s tru c tu re s 8. All the chloroazobenzenes listed in T able I show ed K -band characteristics typical fo r frans-isom ers. T he conclu sion, th at all chloroazobenzenes w ere presen t in th eir trans-iorm was fu rth e r su p p o rted by the fact th at the K -band of 2, 3 and 4 w ere found to be in the Table I . UV-maxima (nm/log f) and increments (nm) of chloroazobenzenes. diem. Soc. 74, 4641 [1952] .
sam e range as those rep o rted fo r frans-dichloroazobenzenes by G o r e and W h e e l e r 7. The UV m axim a of azobenzenes are sum m arized in T able I. In cre m ents w ere com puted from the hypochrom ic m a xim a, since they reflected chlorine substitutions m ore clearly th an the bathochrom ic m axim a. The data app ear to supp o rt the generalization that chlorosubstitutions of azobenzene cause bathochro m ic spectral shifts.
In the case of dichlorosubstitutions, the m ag n i tude of the shift increased in the o rd er ra<p<o (relative to the azo group) an had values of + 2 nm an d + 3 nm and + 6 nm , respectively. T hus, of the three dichloroazobenzenes 2, 3, and 4, 2 ,2 r-dichloroazobenzene (2) h ad the m axim um w ith the greatest bathochrom ic shift. In the case of tetrachloroazobenzenes, the effect was additive. S ubstitution in the o-an d /o r p-positions caused a g reater bathochrom ic shift of the hypochrom ic m axim a than the com bi n ation of p-a n d /o r m -substitutions (com pound 5 and com pound 10 had increm ents of + 1 5 and + 5 nm, resp e ctiv ely ). The increm ents of tetrachloroazobenzenes increased in the follow ing o rd er : m , m , m , m < m , m ', p, p ' < m , m , o, o' < p , p', o, o' < o, o', o, o' . The greatest increm ents were associated w ith the hexachloroazobenzenes, and here too, a com bination of o-and p-substituents caused a g reater bathochrom ic shift than did p-and m -substitutions. The extent of the shift was + 2 7 nm for com pound 13 and + 2 0 nm for com pound 12 which are o, o ', p, p ', o, o ' , and o, o ', p, p ', m , m substituted, respectively. A bathochrom ic shift due to halogen sub stitu tio n of azobenzene was also noted by G o r e and W h e e l e r 7. It m ay be explained by a m esom er effect of halogens on the basic benzenoid structure. Results of the present investigations in dicate th at the ad d itio n of chlorine atom s (x) to azobenzene causes a bathochrom ic shift that in creases in m agnitude in the follow ing o rd er x m < xm xp< xp< xm xo< xpxo< xo.
IR -spectra:
A ccording to T e t l o w 9 the bands at 755 (stro n g ), 970 (w eak) and 1 5 5 7 /cm are charac teristic fo r the cw -isom er of azobenzene, and the bands near 1225 an d 1 300/cm are typical fo r the trans-isomer. W hen exam ined fro m this p o in t of view, the spectra of the synthesized azobenzenes showed the exclusive presence of Zrans-chloroazobenzenes.
The IR y = x stretching frequency of some azo benzenes were rep o rted by L e F e v r e et a l. 10 and M a i e r et al. n . In this study, the IR spectra of 13 chloroazobenzenes w ere determ ined and th eir -N = N -stretching v ib ratio n s an d C -H bending v ibrations are listed in T able II. U n substituted azo benzene had the highest -N = N -stretchinig fre quency (1 845/cm ) and this was reduced p ro g re s sively by in tro d u ctio n of chlorosubstituents in the o rd er: dichloroazobenzenes > tetrachloroazobenzenes > hexachloroazobenzenes. C -H bending vi bratio n s were influenced by the n u m b er of ad jacen t h ydrogen atoms. T hey were distinctive and facili tated identification of chloroazobenzenes. 
